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The Chazan of Kalmonik was fold-

ing his praying shawl one morning
after the service, humming a tune,
when he attempted an intricate mu-

sical stunt. The sound stuck in his
throat. He glanced about him anx-

iously to see whether anyone had no-

ticed it, but there was no one in the
synagogues except old Enoch who was
deaf and dumb.

The echo of the unsuccessful feat
rang in the Chazan's ears as he was
walking home with his praying shawl
and phylacteries under his arm. He
ws astonished, for nothing as serious
as that had ever happened to him be-

fore. But then he recalled that a few
weeks prior, on a Sabbath morning,
while he stood at the altar, surround-
ed by his choir, he had failed in the
very same way. As luck would have
tt then, too, no one noticed it At
least his basso did not, and he was a
good singer. Certainly, if so expert
a musician did not notice it, the con-

gregation would pass it by. Never-
theless, the recollection of both fail-

ures weighed heavily upon the Chazan,
and he felt inclined to try the unlucky
note then and there, but the street
was crowded with people. He decid-

ed that he would attempt it at home,
so he walked briskly, as if someone
were at his heels.

He entered his home very quietly,
disposed of his bundles in their cus-

tomary place, did not greet his wife,
but began at once running up and
down the musical scale. His wife ex-

claimed: "Did you ever! The day
isn't long enough for him I It is not
enough that his voice grates on one's
ears all day long!"

In a terror-stricke- n voice the Cha-

san spoke, his eyes blinking. "It
grates on your ears? What do you
mean?" But his imploring look said,
"Have mercy one me; even if it does,
aay nothing."

But she was too busied with her
cooking to heed his looks. She

,'Certainly, it does hurt one's
ears what then? Do you think I have
no ears? If you sing with your
young men, of course I must bear
with the uproar, but now alone "

The Chazan turned as white as
chalk as he stammered: "Kronah,
what is the matter? Are you out of
your mind ? What is it you are say-Injr- ?"

"What's the matter with you to-

day ?" Kronah exclaimed impatiently.
"Enough of this silliness. Go wash
yourself for breakfast!"

Though he had no appetite, he pro-

ceeded to wash his hands, for he
thought that abstaining from food
might make it worse for his voice.
When he said the blessing for the
meal he chanted the words and
glanced shyly at his wjfe. "I imag-
ined it; it was only my imagination,"
he muttered. "Voices don't go so
easily." But he thought of Reb Me- -
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icr, another Chazan, who had lost his
voice at an early age, and he was full
of forebodings. He lowered his head
to the table and fell into deep medita-

tion. Then he arose and cried out in

a loud voice, "Kronah."
"Well, what's the matter? Why

do you shriek in such a voice?" she
replied, entering the room.

"Oh, why do you harp on my
voice?" the Cazan cried, almost be-

side himself. "With whose voice,

think you, am I calling? Why do
you plague me so?" and his eyes were
full of tears.

"What do you want?"
"A few raw eggs," he murmured.
Kronah was not agreeable that

morning. "Here's a holiday for you,"
she said. "In the middle of the week

eggs. Do you sing tomorrow?
Eggs are dear now."

"Kronah," the Chazan begged, "let
eggs cost what they may one, two

or three hundred roubles get me two
raw eggs and say nothing further."

She finally shrugged her shoulders
and said: "My bother. He wants
raw eggs all right."

When she had left the room the
Chazan again tried his voice and lis-

tened very carefully to catch the tim-

bre of each note. When he found him-

self unable to take the note which
was the cause of all his fear, he

called to Kronah, "Bring
here the eggs at oncel"

Kronah handed the eggs to him

with a frown and said angrily, ,HNu,

what he has a taste for eggs one
scrapes and saves and he "

He would have poured out his heart
to her. He would have told her then
and there that it wasn't the eggs he
wanted; that he did not intend to be

extravagant. He would have told her:
"Kronah, look here, I I am a
thing of the past, a womout

had my day." But he
controlled himself and thought, "Per-

haps I am mistaken, after all."
lie swallowed the eggs as if they

were medicine, and when he had dis-

posed of them he attempted several
musical runs which required some

skill, and was successful. At once

his spirits rose. "Not at all bad ! Not
at all! God still lives!" he thought
"Voices dont go m easily. Reb

Meier, a drinking man, while I do not
drink, and even at Bar Mitsvahs take
no more than a thimbleful of whis-

ky."
"But, alas! His cheerfulness was

soon at an end. While trying anoth-

er run the tame fatal note rang in

hia ears, and he was again in a state
of great

The dread of losing his voice wore
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un-

hesitatingly

instr-
umenthave

perturbation.

on him. His thoughts were contin-
uously of the effects of the loss on his
future. Once before he had lost his
voice, but that was when he was sev-

enteen and his voice, therefore, had
been soprano. When he had lost it
then he was disturbed, but pleased,
for h ' "w that it was natural for
his we. and that in
few moti. 4)ve manly
baritone, so he . 0tyto'?''M ,'.!' no"

was rewarded. i.
Why did he guard his voice s care-

fully ? Not because he feared for his
position with his people. His congre-

gation would not remove him though
he lost it completely, for it did not pay
his salary, and was compelled to dun
his congregation often; but they
would have refused no one who
stretched out a begging hand. He
was assured on that score.

It was for pure love of singing that
he feared the loss of his voice. He
had a very poor opinion of his con-

gregation's musical taste. When he
stood at the altar indulging in mu-

sical acrobatics, he did it merely to
please himself. Of course, there
were his eight assistants, old and

young, who really constituted his en-

tire musical world. They were very

dear to him, and when one of them
would declare to a stranger, not in

his presence, "Ah, there is a Chazan

for you; aie, but he sings!" he was in

the seventh heaven of delight. His

assistants often traveled to neighbor-

ing towns and carried his fame with

them, and they returned with opinions

on music from various Chazonim, and

they recounted the stories that were

told, and some of the legends were

eventually woven about the person-

ality of the Chazan of Klamonik.

When he heard of these stories, the
opinions of his musical colleagues, he

would say nothing, but assums a crit-

ical mien.
He would think of what his col-

leagues would say should they lcrn
that hia voice waa gone, ne suffered

torments in thinking of their com-

miseration. He knew that his repu-

tation was excellent, and that his col-

leagues had a very high opinion of

the quality of his voice. And he Im-

agined he saw groups of Chaion
shaking their heads mournfully and

speaking in whispers. They were

eorry for him, of eoursa. "Poor fel-

low Haven't you heard? The Cha-ca- n

of Klamonik"
"But I may be mistaken" he

thought in hopeful moments, and he

would sing a trifle and attempt to

take the high note, but whether out
of pure fear or the loss of his voice,

he could not utter one musical sound.
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In a period of three weeks he was a
changed man. His face was pale, his
eyes sunken and feverish, and he was
as if he had been wrestling with a
giant.

"What's the matter, Chazan?" a
singer would ask.

"The matter?" the Chazan would
echo, frightened. "Well, then, what
is the matter with me ? Do you know
anything about it eh?"

"If I knew I wouldn't ask you.
Why do you look so anxious and wor-

ried?"
"Worried, say you? Anxious?

Only that Nothing more."
"Ah,' said the knowing ones, '"the

Chazan must be composing something
elegant for the holidays.'"

Four weeks passed. The Chazan
was still in dread, for he did not know
definitely whether he had really lost
his voice. He was "eating his life
out" ne would have been content to
exclaim, No help for It A man Its
duty to fulfill. It cannot do every-

thing, but it can do something. What
can't live forever!" But this doubt
hanging between knowledge and igno-

rance, returned him to a skeleton.
Finally he resolved to know the truth.

It was twilight. His wife had gone
to purchase groceries and all his sing-

ers had left except Yossel, the bass.
The Chazan kept glancing at him,
opened his mouth to speak, but closed

it again.
At last he said, "Yossel!"
"Well, Chazan?"
"Tell me now, you are an honest

man J"
The other looked at the Chazan,

amazed. "Why do you tell me this
now, Chszan?"

"My brother" the Chazan almost

burst into tears. 'Brother Yossel"
and he could 'say no more.

"What is the matter?"
"Be an honest man and tell me the

truth!"
"I don't understand."
"The truth. Do you see any change

in me?"
"Very much," replied Yossel, as he

noticed his pallor and emaciation. "A

very great change!"
'Now I see you are an honest man!

Tell me frankly," and he mopped the
perspiration from his brow. "Now

what do you say, Yossel; is it lost for-

ever?"
"What's lost?" Yossel inquired.

"What! And you ask? What have

I to lose? I mean my voice!"

The truth began to dawn on Yossel,

who was too good a musician to mis-

understand any longer, ne glanced

at the Chazan and asked, "Sure?"
"What sure?" And he regained

courage. "Perhaps it's not sure! I
may be mistaken."

Yossel began examining the Chazan

as if he were a physician. He com-

manded, "Well, take the 'do' J" There

( Continued on Page 10.)


